Double Nickel Sheep Dog Trial
August 18th-19th, 2018
Judge: Don Helsley, Idaho
Sanctioning: USBCHA, OSDS sanctioned; WASH points
Location: 55 Sund Rd., Elma, WA
Classes: Open, Nursery, Pro-Novice and Ranch both days ( will run in this order)
Sheep: Commercial (Wool) ewes, unworked on large graze, familiar with dogs.
Handlers Meeting: 7:00 am each day, 1st run shortly after, walk course prior to meeting, no dogs on field.
ENTRIES Open: July 23rd, until filled, postmark 7/23 – 8/10 equal priority, then will prioritize by date.
Draw by handler if needed. 55 Dog max
Entry fee per day: Open $55, Pro-Novice $45, Nursery $45, Ranch $25 [Open Prize money to 3rd, Prizes & Points ]
Make checks out to: Circle B Ranch
Mail entries/checks to: Jeanne Boudrieau, PO Box 737, Elma, WA 98541
Contact: theCircleB@gmail.com
FB: Circle B Ranch “Double Nickel SDT” page
Camping: Limited dry Camping on site. Motel: Stay-Beyond Inn, Elma (Pet friendly).
No refunds after Aug. 10th without Vet certificate.
3rd dog if room, separate check. Non-competes if room, end of class. Cross entries accepted .
Dog

Breed

Handler

Class

Fee

Total Fees $ _____________
Name_______________________________________ Phone__________________
Email_______________________________________________________________
I, _____________, hereby accept sole responsibility for any loss or damage that may occur to any livestock, property or persons(s). Also, if any
damage, loss or injury to person or property shall be caused by reason of neglect or willful act of any person, firm or corporation, or their agents,
representatives, or employees having the privilege to be present, the Trial Committee, USBCHA, OSDS, WASH and exhibitors shall in no manner be
responsible or liable. My entry acknowledges that I have read, understand and agree that I am responsible for any cost incurred as a result of
damages caused by my dog(s) to the facilities, animals and/or persons. SHEEP REPLACEMENT VALUE: $225

Signature: _____________________________________ Date: ____________________

